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C0Urt>E OF MISFITS . . .I TOO THOUGHT E'^EitYONE in Motion was a baska ball Tan, didn’t you? 
Wil. ♦‘ k* * thl» pair of'"cop-oui$", (incldenfally who have the bait
t»o bads in the house) who were blissfully unaware that their Morton coach 
tittiets were *ocked tn a life or death struggle on the basketoall floor during 
«i* independent tournament here Saturday night. Fo' Sh*me! Mathew Douglas 
tied (5 weeks) and Stephanie Christine Thompson (3 weeks) you should show 
l> leeit a little school spirit. More shameful yet is the looks of approval given 

Uy ftieir mothers. Mrs. D>ug Reed, left, and Mrs. Tommy Thompson, right, both 
wHcse husbands ere vfH s coaches. Perhaps when Mat is a star forward for 

MHS and Stephaiie a cheerleader, circa 1987, we can eipect a little more 
awnjtion from them.

lb Scouts given awards at 
Blue and Gold Banquet

IApfmxima'fly 100 Cub Siouts, parents 
(nends of -routini! were on hand 

f - >v night for tile annual Cub Pack 
; H'jr and Gold Aaards Banquet held 
: ie  M 'rton '.hools cafeteria.

Iming dinner, 'he ( ub Scouts were 
---’fd a icsture and demonstration on 
I and fire priAeniion by K L. fRus- 
RKtkr lid Harold Oi;lc. vshith, in 

fi- nod by the presentation 
rci' and b.iJ,;.s
I> Lynskov was ch.tirman in 
■H prepdrat'on: for the b.i'<quet 

I Cubs, ■utni.ister l ir a  Oden p.'osent- 
d6e jaards The Cub Scouts in Morton

mixed choir 
ices high in UIL 
bral festival meet
'■ri r High SchiKil Mixed Choir placed
■ jiTviny. 20 choirs from A. A.A. and

- - lo compe'e in the Region 16 
cnity Intern hoi tslic League C horal 
j3t Festival held on the campus of 
; and Baptist College on Thursday 

iirdi IS.
Xrmn High Schivil Mixed Choir w ai 
>ni(d a III in concert singing and a
■ sight reading. Mr. Bruce Ayres is
..U/f of the group. ^
Contest director for the two day af-
t »as Michael Lamkin. instructor in 
aic at Wayland Baptist College and
■ It of the Wayland Concert Choir. 
5ooie 1,800 high school students and

v’rs were on the campus for competi- 
'Wednesday and 1,700 more on Thurs- 
lr"m A. B. and .AA schools.

Contest adjudicators were Herb Teat, 
■’"k McKinley, North Texas State Uni- 
■sty. Denton, Bill Cormack. Supervi-
■ of Music, Midland, and Bob Irby, 
tiognn High School, Harlingen, 

klenbers of the ex'.'eutive committee of 
‘■" ’i 16 include Alton Farr, chairman, 
f̂ ona, Harold Reynolds, T.ihoka, J. W.

tlenver tiiy , W. O. Caraway, 
"'snfield, Charles M'hite, Dimmitt, and 

Randles. I.uhbo' k. Flxecutive sccre- 
lor Region 16 is Robert C. “ Chief”  

aidson. Plainview, instructor in music
director of the College Band at Way- 

pod.

Ml local mailing 
pstrictions ended

slight restrictions on 
"’ 'e  been in effect

mailing
..... ........  the past

‘*''0 'ri the postal workers 
have now been lifted, local post 

L-.l' have informed the 1 n-

'’f 'he restrictions _ wns mnde 
7'̂  **y •I'e lapering-off of the strike 

»as virtually over by press lini? 
-̂■ay. “ A s.Ti II number of items. 

- ® destinatioivi most hard-hit by the 
been refused firr mailing

|mf,j * pertained to a very
lited pi'-'ces,”  local sources

a " ”̂ 'rictions on mailing have 
J  1 Mill the possibility
 ̂ al items m.iy be held up for a 

■'•'e at various collection points 
t eir destination pending the re- 

nithi service. TTic backlivg ac-
w lf few days of the

1 m ! ' êquire time to straighten out 
%  ilow *̂ prepared for tempor-

**nrice, the source stated.

are sponsored by the Methodist .Men.
The following .Awards were presented:
Den 2 — Bobcat Badge, Jeff Groves, 

Jimmy Walker. Bobby .St. Clair, James II- 
cy and Joe Bob Wynn. Den mothers are 
M.'s. Leonard Grovc-s and .Mrs. James 
Walker,

Den I — Wolf B.rlge, Lanny F'luelt. 
(ienc Lynskey plus one silver and I 
g 'id arrow, M.irty Whillock, Ty Hall plus 
3 silver and I gold arrow, (iuy Hall plus 
3 silver and 1 gold arrow. Den mothers 
are Mrs. Ted Whiil'xik and .Mrs. Don 
Lynskey.

Den 3 —  Dear Bauge. Clint Oden, 
Mike Williams. Lela id Love, John Mau- 
lin, Marty .Millar, David Lamb plus I 
silver and I gold arrow. Den mothers are 
Mrs. Ike Williams, Mrs. Elra Oden and 
F.llis Grimes is the Den ch.ef.

Webelos — .Athletic awards, Danny 
Dobson, Paul Grailo, Bryan McCasland, 
Junior Garciai, Steve McMaster and Zeb 
f ’ ayne. P. B. Ramby and Fred Payne 
leaders and David Ramby is Den Chief.

★  Music Jamboree
The Cochran County Monthly 

Music Jamboree will be held March 
28 from 8 to I I p.m. in the County 
Activity Building. Musicians iv m  
Pecos, Muleshoe, Big Spring, Lamesa, 
Lubbock, Andrews, Odessa, Causey, 
N.M. and Hobbs N..M. will be parti
cipating along with local bands.

bo, come on down and treat your
self to the best in some good old 
hoedown music! There were 250 at
tended the last one in competition 
with the state basketball tournament. 
Let's beat that this Saturday!
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County tax collections 
reflect stable economy

County, city and school tax collectiont, 
in Morton for 1969 which often reflect 
the strength or weakness of an area's 
economy, indicates a surprising stability 
as compared to other recent years.

County tax collections were termed 
"good”  by county tax assessor-collector 
Leonard Groves. The latest figures show

Morton track team 
garners sixth place 
in Hale Center meet

The Morton Indian track team picked 
up two first place ribbons in spite of mud 
and snow at the Hale Center Relays last 
Saturday and brought home a sixth place 
banner.

A last-minute change put the Indians 
in the Hale Center meet after the Here
ford Relays were snowed out last week, 
but the change did the Indians some good 
as they made their best showing of the 
year by racking up 57 points.

Most impressive wa.s the Indian broad 
jumping performances made by George 
Pritchett and Willie Holland. The two 
Morton athletes picked up first and se
cond places with jumps oT 19-9 and 19-7. 
Bryant Lewis took fifth place in that 
event with an 18-4 leap.

Ralph Soliz captured the Indians' other 
first place award with a 52.4 performance 
in the 440 yard run. David Carrasco turn
ed m a 54.6 performance for Morton.

The Tribe’s mile relay team took se
cond in the meet with a 3:43.6 time. 
The team consists of Pritchett, Eddie 
Lewis, Soliz, and Carrasco. Lewis also 
took fifth in the 220 with a 24.6 time. 

1 Tommy Jackson captured fifth In the 
shot put with a 36-8 heave. Willie Holland 
finished fifth in the 100 yard dash with 
a 10.7 time. Holland ran a 10.6 in the 
qualifying round.

Morton also cap'ured a pair of sixth 
place ribbons. Jackie Watts turned in a 
2:11 performance in the 880 yard run and 
the sprint relay finished sixth. The relay 
team consists of Holland, Elton Patton, 
Bryant Lewis, and Kevin Kuehler.

The track team will travel to Andrews 
to participate in the tough Andrews Re
lays Friday. The preliminaries will be 
run in the afternoon and the finals at 
night.

Track coach Bill White expressed high 
praise for his boys’ performances and 
e.specially their attitude toward track. 
“ They've shown quite a bit of improve
ment,”  White pointed out. “ Everybody’s 
been working good. ’ White expects his 
thinclads to be in good shape for the dis
trict meet two weeks away.

The Indian tracksters will travel to 
Kress April 4 for the Kress Relays. The 
Kress meet attracts some 40 teams in 
class AA, A, and B, and will serve as 
the district warmup performance for the 
Indians.

th-it $570,287.40 out of the total on the tax 
rolls of $601,568.99. This breaks down to 
a figure of 94.8 percent collected thus far 
cempared to 94.7 percent collected at this 
time for 1968 and 93.7 percent for 1967. 
Collections in each case are for the pre
vious year maki ig the current collection 
for the year 1969.

For 1968 there was a total of $546,307.66 
on the tax rolls, with $517,353.35 collected 
at a comparable date and for 1967 there 
was a total of $538,741 82 on the rolls with 
$501,803.90 collected at this time.

The county tax is based on 161-} per
cent of actual county value with a tax 
rate for 1969 of $2.02 pei $100 value county
wide. This $2.02 tax rate includes state, 
county. High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District, county-wide school 
district, special road tax and Cochran 
Memorial Hospital District taxes.

The 16'i  percent of the county value 
represents $30,691,680 00 of taxable value.

Tax collections for the Morton Indepen
dent School District paint a little less 
bright picture, but still reflect near the 
same economic stabilHy as that of coun
ty collections.

Tabulations through February 28, fur
nished by MISD tax assessor-collector 
William Hmlge, indicates that 92 percent 
of the total tax on the rolls had been 
collected at that time. This is down 
slightly from the 95 percent that had been 
collected at a comparable date a year 
ago.

However, the difference in the tax roll 
totals fur the two years will account for 
a good part of the lower percentage of 
collections. There was $327,979.45 on the 
rolls for 1969, with a total of $301,838.44 
in the till at this time as compared to 
$307,587.92 on the rolls and $292,462.99 
collected for the previous year.

The increase in the amount on the rolls 
for 1969 was due tn an increase in the 
school tax rate from $1.85 to $1.95 per 
$100 of property valuation.

The latest figures for the City of .Morton 
tax collections shows $49,468.93 collected 
out of a total on the rolls of $58,543.52. 
Second notices have oeen sent out to those 
accounts which are delinquent and slow 
but steady further collections are expect
ed, city tax assessor collector Elra Oden 
has indicated.

See COUVrY TAX. Page 7a

★ Governor's contest
The YM Study O u b  is asking or

ganizations, clubs or individuals to re
port any achievements they have ob
tained that might be used as entries 
in the Governor’s Contest in which 
Morton is being entered. Mrs. Dan
iel Rozell, 508 W . Garfield, is com* 
piling the information. You may con
tact her for any further information 
you might need.

OLD LANDMARKS DESTROYED...
W H A T  STARTED O U T as a small grass fire quickly spread, 
with the help of a brisk wind, over a large area at the 
headquarters of the Slaughter farm operations at noon 
Tuesday and completely destroyed a group of sheds that 
have stood since the hayday of ranching operations there, 
tvidantally ba^inning at a barrti o f burning trash wast of

the headquarters buildings, the strong wind carried the fire 
through the building complex and to the east where it 
razed the sheds pictured above. The blaze was brought 
under control by Morton volunteer firemen. No damage 
estimate was given.

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson

M rs. Johnson named Caprock 
District president of TFWC

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson \/as elected Presi
dent of the Caprock Du,trict, Federation 
of Women's Clubs in Lubbock, March 
20 at the annual Caprock District Con
vention.

Caprock District is composed of 19 coun
ties in Texas and includes some 89 clubs.

Mrs. Johnson, the former Juanita Briley 
and native of West Texas, has been active 
in Federated Study Clubs since 1937. Be
fore movnng to Morton from San Angelo 
in 1953, she served as secretary, treasur
er and first vice-president and was presi
dent elect of the 1932 Study Club in San 
Angelo at the time she moved here.

In 1953 she was a charter member of 
the Town and Country Study Club in Mor
ton and served as the first president. In

Foreign menus are 
feature of 4-H food 
show Monday night

Cochran county senior 4-H girls went 
“ foreign”  at the annual food show held 
here Monday night.

Greece, .Mexico, Germany and Hungary 
were of special importance to the sen
ior winners in four categories, because 
their winning dishes from these countries 
earned them the opportunity to compete 
in the upcoming district show.

These countries were important to De
borah Whitehead. Meat Division winner; 
Vickie Lewis, .Milk Division winner; Peg
gy Steed, Bread Division winner and Vic
kie Cloud, Fruit and Vegetable Division 
winner. They will compete in these res
pective divisions in the 4-H District Food 
Show scheduled for April 4 in LubtxK'k.

In the junior divuion, winners wore 
Jenna Key, milk division, Wyn Crone, 
fruit and vegetable division. Vickie Hall, 
meat division, and Joann Whitehead, 
bread division. Alternates included Phylis 
Ray, fruit & vegeiahle division, Beverly 
Bridges, meat ilivi.sion .ind Deborah 
Young, bread division, ih e  remaining ele
ven 4 H membo's, ( as.saodr.i RtH-dor, 
Shonnyo Autry, Belinda Hunter, Carla 
Scaly, Susan ( adenhe.id. R'vbin Rowland, 
Michele Ray, Connie Ramk’Iph, Tamara 
Gresham, Rhonda Abbe, and Sylvia Dutch- 
over. were blue ami red ribbon winners. 
Junior division winners will also com
pete at Lubtxxtk.

“ The 4-H girls have increased their 
understanding of nutrition, fcxxl prepara
tion, consumer buying and home chemis
try, through 4-H Food Projects. The 4-H 
FoihI Show is an excellent way for the 
girls to exhibit this understanding," Mary 
Harbin, county home demonstration a- 
gent, itatcd. See picture page 2.

I960 she became a member of the Cap
rock District Board and has served on 
the State Board in Leadership Develop
ment, State .Nominating Committee, and 
Chairman of the State Credentials Com
mittee.

As Third Vice-President of Caprock Dis
trict. Mrs. Johnson won the gold charm 
for organizing the most new clubs in Tex
as and a diamond charm for organizing 
the most clubs in Texas during a two-year 
period.

As Second Vice-President of Caprock 
District, she won firs: place for the best 
organized Deans Report, and the second 
year won first with Distnet Deans Report. 
Caprock District won more than forty 
state awards.

As First Vice-President she has success
fully conducted two Departmental Work
shops for all D is'nct Departments and 
Division Chairmen.

Mrs. Johnson's activities have extended 
into all areas of community life, including 
Cub Scout Den .Motiier, Tri Hi Leader, 
“ Twixt Teen" Sponsor. Concho Valley 
Girl Scout Board cf Directors, Offices in 
F T.A., president of a 90 member Sunday 
School Class al the First Baptist Church 
in San .Angelo, Volunteer Advisor for Na
tional Foundation lor u 60-county area for 
3 ye.irs, conductor of many educational 
workshops for various organizations, re
cipient of commendation for Latin Ameri
can workshops dealing with prenatal 
care-nutnlicn as weil as birth defects, 
superintendent of the Extension Depart
ment of the First Baptist Church in Mor
ton and member of the first Welcome 
Ccmmitiec sponsored! by the .Morton 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Johnsons have farming interests in 
Cochran county and Mr. Johnson is a 
prrfessional pilot. 1 hey have two children, 
Mrs. Truett Latimer of Austin and Roy 
Briley John.son, an attorney in Austin, and 
five grandchildren.

Mrs. Johnson is a graduate of Abilene 
High School, attended Montezuma Bap
tist t  ollcgc, T W.U. Ill ITcnton and stud-

siiei-ch and art al liird in  Simmons 
and Ahilonc Christian to llcgc in Abilene.

★  Y c u  s ,'3  there
G ary  W i 'Ingham, preildenf of the 

.Vto.-ton Alh'etic Rooster Club, het 
announced e celled meeting March 
30 at 8 p.m. in the M HS Building to 
view films of the Indian BeskeHteH 
game played in Austin.

Plans for the Athletic Banquet will 
also be made.

The public is invited to ettend the 
meeting end view the Tihn.
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Clcrss/i7ec#s
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc por word 4ifst insar+ion 
4c per wo'd thereafter 

7Sc Minimum

FOR SALF— J-bedroom. J bath home. 
Contact Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Pierce.

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments Rep- 
resenutive from Lubbock Monument 

Companv, Lubbock, Texas. 3SS-SCI3.
r t fn - »<

1-FOR SALE

EOR SALF.: 11 to li-inch six ply flotation 
from tire tube and wheel starts at K5 50 
a pair.

We have IS 5x38 to 18 8x38 tires ex
cellent for dnalting.

See ns before you buy floatation sets for 
dual direct-axle or boh-on tets.

We carry a node assortment of irrifation 
gaskets. Also Redi-Rain 31 and Buckner 
SOI sprinklers.

LLPE R  TIRE A.ND S IP P L Y
tfn-7<

FOR SALE: Special prices on all sites 
of good used aluminum pipe, hydrants, 

vaKes, tees, etc We also have new AL
COA aluminum pipe and a wheel-move 
sprinkler ivsiem Before you buy see 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION. UrtlefieW k 
Mu'eshoe. tfn-5Vc-ta

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house. Call Wal

ter Sandefer 3C4-S3I1, after 5 p m  3*6- 

•841 4-4-c

ATIR-ACTIAE. inexpensive desk ra.-np- 
plates See samples at .Morton T.'ibune

DOROTin MAE MATTRESS COMP.VW, 
"ew and renovated mattresses and box 

springs ail sires -ncluding k.ng size For 
free pi'kup and delivery cal. 366-5576.

tfn-55-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- WELDING-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Lina of Cars and Trucks

Gonzales Welding, 
Repair and Blacksmith

AB types of repair and biacfcsmith 
wort, por-itirtg and sha'pening

Bci 475

W hiteface, Texas

N O W  OPEN  

IN M O RTO N
ElECTRONnCS

CHEMICALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 256-5959 Morton

Fertiliiars and
Farm Chemicals

PRiisrriNG-

Golden Uran

DIRT W ORK-

— Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Snap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Doting

APPLIANCES

P. O . Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Texas

I

Whirlpool White Goods
Automatic Washers, Dryers. 

Refrigeretors, Dishwashers 
SA LES AN D SERVICE

I Rose Auto & Appliance
I Phone 266-5959 Morton

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

FOR SALE: la Morton, nearly new tpinet 
piano. Coeceri apprust-d. Tremendtius 

burguin This is v*<ur rhamt- i<» own u 
fint- ptako by test assumu.g puymrnu. 
Write Ji once .McFs.-land Music Co.. 1401 
Ml 3rd. Elk City, Okla. 73614 I-II-p

FOR s A lF :  3-be<ir(xinn and den home, 530 
 ̂ Main. Call area code 918 885-3105.

4-ll-c

I UR SALE: Antique clocka and phon> 
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing crndttion. C. E Buchanan, Rt. I, 
Mcnofl or call 525-1133. tfn-ll-c

THF amazins Blue Lustre will leave your 
upholstery beautifully soft and clean. 

Rent electric shampuoer $1 U0. Taylor and 
Sue Furniture l - l l<

FREE (A R TO N  CIGARETTES your 
choice W'llh purchase of one silver half 

or two siKer quartets or five silver dimes 
or five silver lUck'.Ts $3 35 postpaid. Dales 
our choice Limn two per customer. Rog
ers Novelty Company. Box 17, Warrenton, 
N. C. r5k9 6-16-p-:s

FOR S.ALE: lolt no. 13. block 3. Adams 
subdivision Mforton. Sell cheap or trad.* 

fnr anything of value. J. D Jones, 835 
W Taylor. Lovmgton, N  M 3-*-c

REPOSSESSED: 1970 Model Home Enter
tainment Center, less than 3 months old 
Giant screen color TV with 36 0*0 volt 
RCA licensed chassis. 4-speed stereo rec
ord player changer, deluxe radio, multi- 
speaker aound system, low payments, bal
ance less that half of original cost. Call 
credit .Mgr collect at Lubbock Stereo 
Center, 1913 19th. 747-5573. 5d<

FOR S.ALE: Red T ip  Cane Hay. Very 
good quality. Call Glenn Thompson, 3*6- 

5781 t/n-Wc

TAKt^ OVER pavmenti on 1968 Singer 
sewing machine in walnut console. Will 

zig-zag, blind hem. fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7 96 W nte Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th .Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 884-3834, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-e

CARDEN PLOW ING: Will do garden plow
ing at reasonable prices After 5 p.m. 

or Saturday. Call 360-5280 or contact at 
514 NW 2nd .Morton. 2-11-p

Notice —
The F*os'master at Morton, Texas is 

advertising for bids for a vehicle to be 
leased by the Post Office Department to 
be used for the delivery of mail and 
parcel post in the City of Morton.

Bid requirements will be posted on the 
bulletin board in 'he box lobby of the 
Morton post office March 23, 1970. Any
one interested in bidding for this con
tract should go by the post office at Mor
ton for bid forms and information con
cerning the type of vehicle to be furnished.

Murray L. Crone. Postmaster

NOTICE OF BLEDSOE 
INDEPENDFJVT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

TRUSTEE ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that Bleds'ie 
School Trustee election will be held April 
4, 1970 in the Bledsoe School Cafeteria.

The polls at Bledsoe shall on said elec
tion day be open from 7 o'clock a m. t'> 
7 o'clock p.m.

The absentee voting for the above de
signated election shall be held at the Bled
soe School and said place of absentee 
voting shall remain open for at least 8 
hours on each day of absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, Sunday or an

Keep up on current affairs the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor, Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Hut fashion, sports, busi- 
n«ss, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91%  
of Congress reads.

P l««M  send nw the MonRorfOr 
□  1 year $26 □  6 mos. $13

□  3 mo*. $6.50 
O  Chack or money order 

enclosed 
□  Bill me

Mate. .lip .
1 la

The
Christian Sqence 

Monitor.
Vox 12S. Attor ttatlofi 

•••ton* Meitachutott* 01129

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday. March 26, 1970
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4-H FOOD SHOW W IN NERS...
TH E P R C U C  W IN M R S  In four senior divisions of the 
Cochren County 4-H Foreign Food Show displey their 
winning entrlas following the judging In the county 
ectivlties building .Monday night. These senior wi.vners. 
together with their division counterperts In the ju.nior

division, will compete W  district honors n Luabod 
April 4. Left to right, they a'e Deborah WhlleFead 
Meat division; Vickie Lewis, V  k division; Peggy Steed, 
Bread division and Vickie C lo id . Fruit and Vegetable 
division.

"America the Beautiful"
program theme for dub

The L ’AIlegro Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Al Mullinax Thursday, 
March 19.

•Mrs. Joe Seigler, a member of Town 
and Country Study Club, gave a very 
interesting program titled “ An Artist at 
Work." She used as her theme for “ The 
Chalk Talk ." the wnrds of “ America the 
Beautiful." The background for the pic
ture showed the spacious skies, the amber 
waves of grain and the purple mountains. 
The Tmished picture showed early life on 
the plains, complete with covered wagon.

Letter to the editor
Alhion. Nebr.
3-20-70

Dear Editor:
Since moving away I have especially 

enjoyed receiving the Morton Tribune to 
keep up with activities in Morton. 1 was 
extremely pleased with the success of the 
basketball team. While we hved in .Mor
ton 1 worked with many people trying 
to find ways to boost Morton The basket
ball team has done more m one season 
than has been done to this point. With 
the backing of all the .Morton people, the 
athletic program can make .Morton a well 
ki.own community.

The coaches and players this year 
showed wfiat can be done and have start
ed a tradition that can go on for a long 
time. This tradition will not go on if 
only the same few get behind the Indians 
and support them I noted in the Tribune 
write ups that many people began follow
ing the Indians that I saw very few times

a dugout. a windmill, the little school 
and church house combined, sagebrush 
and prairie dogs. In a cloud in the sky 
was an outline of todays' modern city, 
with it's smoke stacks and skyscrapers.

In a short business meeting follnwim: 
the program, the clean-ap committee 
announced that the Club had obtained 
permission to decorate the old R ay '' 
Hardware window A patriotic theme will 
be used in the window.

The “ flag sale." committee reported 
that 35 flags have been sold and Club 
members are still taking orders for the 
3' X 5' all cotton flag, complete with 
installation lut. The price of the flag is 
>4 50 and the public :s reminded that ttv- 
deadline for purchasing the flag is .April 
1.

Mrs. Bud Thomas. Club president, in
formed members that the L'Allegro Club 
will be in charge of refreshments on 
April 10. when all local clubs will host 
a tea for the President of Texas F'edera- 
tion of Women's Clubs, Mrs. Henry F. 
Shaper, Sr.

Refreshments were served to the 
following club members: Mesdames H B. 
Barker, Harold Drennan, Van Greene, 
Elwood Harris, lames McClure. J. C. 
Reynolds, M A. Silvers, Thomas. E. O. 
Willingham and the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Seagler.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 2, 1970

General Election 
Nov. 3, 1970

Under CARE “ food plus" programs, 
hungry people also get the tools and 
knowledge to work, earn and plan for 
themselves in future years.

For County Judge;
J. A. (Johnny) LO /E  
DON  l YN SKEY ]
G l e n n  Th o m p s o n

For County Commissioner
Precinct 2:
T. A . W A SH IN G TO N

(Incumbenf) J
E. J . \4cKISSACK  
VERN C .  BEEBE 
J .  L. SCH O O N ER

For County/Di«trict Cleric 
R. J. (Bob) VINSON  
LESSYE SILVERS (lncumb«"f)

For County Treasurer:
BILL C R O N E  (Incumbeif)

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct 1:
J O E  G IP SO N  (Incumbenf)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4:
U. F. (Ural) W a L S  (re-electi'H
KEN N ETH  PY8URN  
JIM M Y M ILLA R j
B. H . T U C K ER  I
W ELD O N  AVERT

)lJ

at athletic events during my 4 year stay 
in Morton. If a tradition is to be establish
ed all these people must continue to 
boost athletics even if not all the games 
are won.

I was disappointed at state tournament 
time because I had to call someone to 
find out how the game turned out. Seve
ral people were supposed to call but no 
one did since the team lost. This kind of 
following won’t start a tradition. Every
one wants to win, especially me, but the 
team members must know the pe«>ple in 
Morton are behind *hem win or lose.

I expect to see Morton go to the State 
tournament in basketball next year and 
I think this winning spirit will carry 
over to football and track if the people 
of Morton will do their part.

I ’m glad I was able to live in Morton 
even though our stay was short.

Budd Fountain

TRANSMISSIOKS
WE H A V E  T H E M

official State holiday, beginning on the 3Ist 
day and continuing through the 16th day 
preceding the date of said election. Said 
place of voting shall remain open between 
the hours of 8 o'clock a.m. through 4 
o'clock p.m.

Dated this the 14 day of March. 1970 
Dan M. Weaver

F’ublished in Morton Tribune March 26. 
1970

NOTICE

The Board of Trustees of Bledsoe Inde
pendent School District is advertising for 
bids for the sale of one 1963 Dodge 500 
V-8, 36 passenger School Bus. Said bids 
will be opened at the regular meeting of 
the Board of Trustees May 14, 1970. Said 
Trustees reserve the right to refuse any 
or all bids. This vehicle may be seen at 
the school garage between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Don M. Weaver, Superintendent 
Published in the Morton Tribune March 

26, April 2, April 9, 1970

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR 
YCXJR BA N KA M ER ICA R D  W E L C O M E  

Convenwnt Terms Available With Approved Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-PLA IN S TIRE
&  TRANSM ISSIO N

211 N. COLLEGE — 894-6323 -i- LEVELLAND
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\fs. Seagler, Mrs. 
itstanding dub

Pag* 3n

Fralin
women S  1  ‘.1

Jo* S^aglf named Outstand- 
'^(Lor Club Woman and M ri. Rod- 
^ l,n  * is  name'] Ouistanding Jun- 
l b  Woman of the Caprock District 
^  pistriit Convention of the Texas 
fitton of Women’s Clubs held March
at Lubbock.
rtominers for 'heie awards were 

M on a completed community pro- 
tlub and federation work and church 
personal life-
' Seagler. an .iri teacher in Morton 
r,iury School, has an extensive 
ôund in community and service ac- 

L  Her part in the establishment of 
jicrton Community Action Center, 

fre she is serving as the president of 
board of directors, was a strong point 
rr selection of Outstanding Senior 
Woman of the Caprtxrk District, 
took an extremely active role in 

the people of Morton to the 
iitd benefits of a neighborhood 
atti in interesting the Office of 
lie Opportunity in giving aid and 

to the project. Mrs. Seagler is 
ir of the Town and Country Study

for Cwhran County. She was also in
strumental in helping i «  establish the Com
munity tenter and Day Care Center.

Mrs Seagler and Mrs. Fralin will com
pete with winners from thirteen districts 
m Texas for the outstanding state award.

W hiteface
News

krr

Fralin, president of the Emiea 
I'.v Junior Study Club, wa.s named part- 
|br her efforts <n organizing and help- 

;t various immunization clinics

Mrs. Darwood Marshall has been a sur
gical patient in the Methodist Hospital in 
LubbcKk.

Ml Ralph Barrett is in Fort Walton. 
FIcrida, visiting with his children and 
grand-children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henderson and son 
visited in the home of his parents, the 
John Hendersons, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Lewis and Max 
Dickerson were in Austin for the Boy’s 
Stale Basketball Tournament.

M l. and Mrs. Orville Brown attended 
the funeral of Martha’s nephew in Level- 
land. He was the infant sun of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Darrel Riddle.

MINNIE'S SHOP
PRE-EASTER

"Mojud"

HOSIERY SPECIAL

MRS. ROONEY FRALIN
IS SH O W N  W ITH  A  P LA Q U E oresenfed ^er as she was named Ouhfanding  
Junior Club Woman for Caprock Cistrict T^W C at the Caprock Convention 
in Lubbock.

First Time In History 
Thursday • Friday • Saturday Only

Beautiful Seamless Nylons

Mrs. Schooler 
arrangements

displays 
for club

REG. 1.35 PAIR 
EASTER SPECIAL

.Mrs. J. L. SchooL-r, of the Whiteface 
Garden Club, pre;.enicd a program on 
flower arrangements for numbiTS of the 
Cochran County Garden Club and their 
guests at a meeting March 23 in the 
County .Activity Building.

Mrs. Schtxiler displayed .ipproximately 
fifteen arrangements and explained the 
basic rules used in making each arrange.
ment, Triande, Horizontal, Vertical, Di.i- 

ic/nl ui

to 11 '/3 Avg. and Tall 
(Limit 3 Pairs to Customer)

gonal, C'rf’sc/nl and Hogarth Curves wth"!} 
showed.

She told the guc.sts a container should 
suggest a flower arrangement that will 
go with the space it i.s to occupy. As .in 
example she suggested not puttm;; a l.ill

Apply Teiraclar Super-X
y

the first time you plant

c< iitainer on a dining table at which 
people are to be seated or a long flat 
ti nt.iiner in a plare 'hat calls for a tall 
vertical flower arrangement. "Choose one 
of the basic designs to complement the 
centaiiier and space the arrangement is 
t.' o>cup>. " Mrs. Schooler advised.

In doing an arrangement, she said line 
n.jtcrial should be pl.iced first, then fill- 
rr  and fm.nMy the rtJur.d forms or centers 
t interest, then fill in .any vacancies 

ihnt would help the design.
Mrs. 0. H. Hemphill and Mrs. Eugene 

Bentley ef the Whiteface Garden Club as- 
sisted M:s. Schooler.

Guests We're mothers of the J-H Food 
Club members and Mrs. W’anda Legan of 
Whitcla. e .

Mrs. Ray Griffith, president, conducted 
a short business meeting following the 
program. She announced Mrs. Murray 
Cn-ne »  s accepting memorial contribu
tions for Strickland Park and Cochran 
.Memorial Hospital and the slate of offi
cers for 1970-71 would be presented at the 
next meeting April 20 in the home of .Mrs. 
Roy Hill.

cotton. Three W ay  
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN

TWnk for a minufe whal if costs lo replant 
an acre of cotton that doesn't make a stand. 
There's the cost of seed, fertilizer, herbicides, 
insecticides, equipment, operators and the 
precious time. Multiply 
that by the number of 
acres you could lose 
lo seed and seedling 
disease.

protected plants are held off by Terracior 
Super-X. You get a healthy, vigorous stand 
from only one planting.

/Q

V.

Now think about 
Terracior Super-X Soil 
Fungicide. It could v e r y i i^ s  
Well eliminate replant

About seed treatments: They arc grc.if 
far as they go. But seed treal- 
menl protection lasts only un- /  /  
til the seed coat opens and the 
seedling grows into untreated‘s 
soil.That's when you 
need Terracior Su- 
per-X in the furrow./

I as

ing. Here's w hy; Terracior Super-X is a combi
nation of two Olin discoveries that effec
tively control the fungi that c a u ^  
cotton seedling disease.

How important Is this to ______
you? The regional Cotton Disease Council re
ports that losses average $60,000,000 a year to 
•ecdling diseases alone.

Terracior Su
per-X is avail 
able from your 
Olin dealer in 
three formula
tions: granular,' 
liquid and dust

Terracior Super-X 
applied while you 
plant Your cot
ton seed is 
Surrounded by
pfotcction in the_________
furrow, where it counts.
As the seed germinates and

A  special formulation is available witli a qual
ity soil systemic insecticide impregn.rled in 
the granules for combination fungus and in
sect control.

Ihe seedling emerges, the fungi that kill un*

If you don't know your local O lin dealer, 
write to Terracior Super-X, P. O . Box 991, Little 
Rock, Ark. 72203 for his name.

You ought to get to know him. He can help 
you get a good stand from only one 
planting. That's one good reason he 
is known as tlM nit bird in the business, ^ liii

Mr. ;ind .Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler were in 
l.iiblxK'k Tui'silay for the FF.A and 4-H 
Beauty contest and f.it stock show.

Mrs. Dutch Harrison and children from 
DeLeon spent the week with her parents, 
the R. L. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Terrell and daujih- 
ter spent the weeken i with their parents, 
the T. D. Daws’ and D. V'. Terrells en- 
route to a new assit,nmcnl with the Air 
Force.

The velleyball tournament sponsored by 
the Senior class was held the past week
end in the Three Way gym with a good 
turn r ut.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson spent Sun- 
d.iy with their daughter and family, the 
Tt'rrmy Durhams in Lubbock.

M l. and Mrs. Nel.son Carlisle and girls 
spc’U Saturday in Littlefield visiting the 
Bobby Carlisles.

Mr. and Mrs. .kick Mapes from Lorenzo 
.spi-nt the weekend with their daughter 
and family the Jack Hodnetls. Also visit
ing the IliKlnetls Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. lliKlnctt Irom Morton.

R. I . Reercs i.s a patient in Cochr.an 
Memorial hospital in Morton.

Cass Strg.'ll returned home from West 
T< \.as hostut.il in Lnbhock after having 
■jrgery on his hin.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler was in Clovis 
N.M Monday.

National fr.tternilies have chapters on 
twenty campuses in Texas.

" % 6 6 6

MRS. JOE SEAGLER.
W A S  N a m e d  O U T S T A N D -N S  Senior C u b  Women for Ceprock Diitfiet 
T F W C  at the Caprock Convenlion in Lubbock.

About local folks
Mrs. John L. .VIeGce and her mother

Mrs. J. T. Young, have returned from 
a visit with .Mr. and .Mrs. K. E. .Millter, 
sister of Mrs. Young, in Gainesville and 
Mr. and Mrs. W G. Hawkins, sister of 
the late J. T. Vou.-g. in Buwie. They 
attended the Golden Wedding .Anniversary 
reception for .Mr. and .Mrs. Huwkins fu-st- 
ed by their daughter, .Mrs. \Xard L. btine

Mr. and .Mrs. .Marlin Ruse of .Austin 
have been in Morto-i thii week visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Joe Seagler.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Randolph are in 
.McAllen attending a Co-op .Managers and 
Directors School this week

.Mr. O. A. Baird attended a Shriner 
dinner dance at the Ko Ko Palace in Lub
bock last week. He w is recognued as the 
oldest Shriner present.

Marcella Sibley from El Paso visitetl 
this week in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Kobs.

.Ml. and Mrs. ( harles Ledbetter were
in .Morton last weekend visiting with his 
parents. Judge and .Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter. 
They are ennmte to Quanlico, Virginia, 
where Charles will enter .Marine Corp 
DCS School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cook attended a 
50th wedding celebration of a close rela
tive of Mrs. Cooks in Seagraves Sunday. 
Her parents, the .Mat Seeleys ot Plains, 
joined them for the celebration

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roily Hill and .Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds attended tlie 50th Wedding .Anni
versary of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cavener of Eldorado, Okla.

Mrs. Dean Newoerry and children of 
Clovis spent the weekend with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook. Other 
guests in the Cook home were ihe Ratliffs 
of LubtxK'k. Mrs. Ratliff is another daugh
ter of the Cooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilev Hodge, Ricky and
Knsti, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hodge. Sandy 
and Lisa will be enjoying Easter Holidays 
in Phoenix, .Arizona visiting in the home 
of another brother, Wilson Hodges and 
family, who formerly lived in Morton.

Expected guests >n the Joe Gipson 
home for the Easter Holidays are her 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Rosco of .Monahans.

.Mrs. R. L. DeBusk, formerly of Morion 
but now living in Clovis, visited briefly 
with friends Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lula Mae Blansford. a former

of San .Angelo spe:.t Friday and Saturday 
visiting m the Andre* Basped home.

Mrs. Patsy Crowley and sons. Scott 
a.'.d Bruce, ha.e moved to .Morton to oe 
near her mother. Mrs. Paul Baker, whi.e 
her husband is stationed in Guam. .Mrs. 
Crowley is the former Patsy Bolton

Ricky .Nesbilt ol Hamilton visited with 
his family, the A. L. Nesbitts over the 
weekend

M l. and Mrs. Ralph Gardner will leave
the last of the weex for Dallas to visit 
with their daughter a.nd family. The Jam- 
es Shephards On Saturday, they will en
joy meeting their new triplet grandsons, 
James. Jack and John. They will assist 
in helping James and Phyllis in moving 
these three young men from the hospital 
and start hong at '»ome.

Mrs. Joe Boydston ol I ubbock was in 
town .M'inday grertins friends and taking 
care of business.

Mr. ind Mrs. Cj. ft. Nesbitt, Mrs. Louise
Tally, Louis and Lee Talley visited Sun- 
day with Mr. .Nesbitt's sister, Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Cotton, and family of Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Marino and .Alice 
-ipent sever..l djiys ..s.ti.ig with her sis
ter, Mr. and M is Getirgc Forhat and 
family, who m>w live in Eagle Pass.

Mr. Que Petree left lor N’eierans Hospi
tal m Big Springs .Monday for treatment.

Mrs. Roy Hill joined Mrs. Joe Boyds
ton of Lubbock Wednesday and the two 
left for Hondo to visit relatives. Their 
plans were to spend t.he Easter Holidays 
there and near San .Antonio.

Rev. Jack Ucicn ol Lubbock preached 
at the II a m. services Sunday at First 
Missionary Baptist Church. He filled in 
for Rev. Mearl .Moore, pastor, who was 
away in a series of meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliilord Butler, Devon 
and David returned 'o their home in Dal
las over the weekend.

.Messrs. Bob Polvado and Ike Williams 
hosted a joint skating party at the rink 
Monday afternoon for their daughter, Deb
bie, and son, Mike, who were celebrating 
their tenth birthdays. Fun for the after
noon consisted mainly in skating. Refresh
ments were served to about 50 guests.

Sixty major national college fraternities 
have nearly 5,000 campus chapters in the 
L’nited States and Canada, .tnd more than 
3 million members.

We Are Pleased To Announce the

Addition of Oldsmobile
To Our Company

We want to service all the area's fine Oldsmobile customers 
in sales and service.

The service department of Hawkins Olds is now the 
body shop of Gwatney-Weils Chevrolet-Olds. Let our ex
pert body men repair your damaged automobile to where, 
it will look as good or better than new.

WATCH FOR

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
COMING SOON!

Gwatney-Wells
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

113 E. Washington Morton



Airs. Earl Polvado elected 
Caprock district director

The Wor4on (Te*.j Tribune, Thurjdey,'Merch 26, 1970 Page 4»

M ri I .irl Piilveilo of Moilon wai e lm - 
ril luiiior dirt-iior of Ceprork illatrlcl « l 
tht- ill'llrirt rimveMt(on o< T e * » i  Finlrre- 
lion of Viomrtri Clubi in l.ubbiH'k March 
20 11

Aa fumor Direclor the will be In charpe 
of IJ lunior clutM In Ciipruck liiilrli-t, 
which lurreiitly have four projecta n;i- 
lion.illy whii'h they lupporl 

Uio pro|i't la im luile 
I 'lo ji'it  (iiiuern  —  Ihia la an Indepen- 

ili nt. non-profil ornanilallon provulinK nie- 
ilu-ul la ie . meilical eilutulion, ami au|i- 
plrnie.iiiiry aelf-holp pniitnimt Juniora 
help wilh fmiiiu'iul tup|>orl, itiflt-in kliul, 
•iiul C'l'innumilv aw.ireneas

l*ti>)«sl Hofi*' fill the p.iat ala yeart 
the Junior iiiembership of Ihe ( I f  Wl hat

MHS students speok 
in debate tournament

four Morton High Sihool atudenta parti- 
rip.iieil in Ihe t iHirteenth annual \kett 
le x ja  S|»reih anil IVbale Tournament 
laal weekend The meet, one of the lar*- 
eat of iia kind in T^taa. la held yearly at 
Mardin simm>>na rniveraily

I iftv-iwo whoolt aent reprrMrnlativea 
to compete m men ami women'i ilebate. 
proae and poetry interpretation, and per- 
auaaiie and informatixe apeukin^.

Thoae attendinp from M>>rton were .lohn 
Fincannon and (ierald (iruaeniUirf in 
men'a debate, (ilo  (iray  in Informalix-e 
xpenkinit. and Barbara Brown in proae 
inierpreljlion

The trip m.arkrd the aeiiniJ year in a 
row Morton atuifen'x have taken part in 
the meet The tournament attractx team-, 
from rtnllaa. I ’l Pav>, .Am.inIlo. Wichita 
I'alU a» well aa from manx other citiea 
ami towna acroaa the state Three Lub- 
bivk hi|th ai-hikila participated in this 
year'a meet

Sweepat.ikea winners thia xear waa Coriv 
naik) Hi|{h V'hool of LubKvk Taacoaa 
Hifh id .Amanllo finiahed in xei-ond place 
and Kerrvllle Tivy wax third

The paiticipantx from .Morton picked up 
xaluahie exi'erieiv'e ii preixarinit for Ihe 
diatriil literirv meet to be held Apnl 
IT-ia at Idatou

hpoiiaora for the i;r mp were Mr DavHd 
Murrah and Mra Manixn thiaa

helpisl HOPE on a three phuxe program 
of financial support, volunteer service 
and public education. Currently Juniora 
financial support noex toward under-wril- 
Iny the entire pediatrics pmitram on 
board the S S HOPE

National AsiUH'ialliM for Retarded Child
ren — Am ihrr nexv projiHl for t il W'C 
Juniors f i l ^ ’t' lend a helpinti h.inil to 
the estlmaleil JK million mentally relard- 
eil in Ihe Ihiiteil Sl.ites throuith support 
in one or more .areas which mn-d atten
tion such a.x recruitment program, day 
care services for nienl.illy rel.irded, a 
public education nroftram

Openiiion Healthy Hnhies —  a famili.ir 
project to JuiiiorK, the emphasis is one 
pre-conceptual and prenatal cure-turpet- 
llii|t in on tei-naitera In the community.

As Junior Director, Mrs. Poixaiki will 
orieaiiire ami presiile over district junior 
conferencea each year, direct activities 
of Junior cluhs in her district, represent 
her district al Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs hoard meeiintts and conven
tions. and relay materials and informa
tion to junior cluhs in her district She 
will serve a Iwo year term.

Nfrs. Poixadii has served on the State 
Board aa State Home Life Chairman for 
Juniors during on the District
Board for six years as CiHirtesy Resolu
tions chairman. Outstanding Clubwoman 
chairman and In Memoriam chairman. 
She IS a charter member of the Emiea 
Smith Junior Study Club, leader of the 
4th tirade Camp Fire Curls and directs 
the beginner choir ol the First Baptist 
Church and is the church pianist.

Her husband is a farmer and they have 
three daughters, Robin. Melanie ami April.

ST. \ W S  IW IH H IC  r i l l  R ( H 
The Rex. Daxid Itrelia. Pastor 

Ktb and Uaahingiun Stivers

Macs schedule—
Sunday 
Mond.iy 
Tuevlay 
Weilnesitay 
Thurvlav
I'n ilav (1st of montM 
Krday (2nd. 3rd, 4lh> 
Saturday

4 00 and II 15 a m 
7 30 p m 
7: .40 am  
7 30 pm  
7 30 am
7 30 p m. 
7-30 a m 
tt 00 a m

Sumlay—Catechism Class, 
10 00 - II 00 a m

Confessions—-Sumlay
Half hiHir hef.ire Mass

FIRST BAPTIST M FXK  A.N MISSKYh

Sumlaxia—
Sumlay Sx'hco) 
Training I'nion 
Evening Worship

Wednesilays—  
Prayer Service

NEW T R IN m  BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Bex. Wiihe J nbnson 

3rd and Jacksan

Sumlax-*—
Sumlay Si hoid 
Morning Wvirship Seximd 

and Fourth Sumlavs . 
H M S

WcxlnemJaya— 
Prax-er ServKV

Local clubwomen receive many 
honors at district convention

Mrs. Earl Polvado

Morton clubwomen brought home the 
largest number of awards from the tenth 
annual Caprock District Convention in 
Lubbock March 20-22.

Thi L'Allegro Study Club led the Sen- 
loi clubs in awards with a 1st place hi 
lintinuing Education and F.SO, a 1st 
place in Leadeiship. u 2nd place in Com
munications and a 2nd plate in Over-all 
Report.

Ill Ihe Fine Arts Department, the L ’- 
Allegros placed 1st under Crafts and 2nd 
under Arts. The lown and Country Study 
Club placeil 1st under "Pennies For A rt" 
and the YM Study Club a 2nd under 
Public Speaking

In tile Home Life Department, L ’Allc- 
gro placed 1st under Health and 2nd under 
Menial Health.

The 1st Place Award In the Internation
al .AfLairs flepartment went to Town and

Lighter Later Tops 
hold weekly meeting

Look Who's New!
Donshy Legal Bennett, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Billy Bennett Thxrothy arnved 
at Cochran Memorial Hospital March IS 
and weighed < pmimls and 3 ounces.

•Alma Meiidoro, daughter of .Mr and 
Mrs Ruben F Mendonx She arrix-ed 
March 19 at S 40 i m at Cochran Memo
rial Hospital and weighed 6 pounds 

Paul Fsci'bar, Jr . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pnul Fscobar Paul arnx-exl at Cochran 
Memorial Hixspiial March 24 and wetgheil 
9 pounds and 5 ounces

The Lighter Later Tops Club met Wed
nesday, March 18. In Fellowship Hall of 
the First llnited Methinhst Church.

C>ene Bridges led the group in saying 
the tops pledge.

Ruby Davis called the roll.
T.vmg for best weight losses were Cienc 

Bridges and Mary Garcia.

Wilma Dolle gave .a program on "How 
People yiHi Love help keep you fa t."

Mrs. Bridges appointed the following 
officers; Scrap book. Mary Garcia and 
Adala Alaquiner; Repixrter and social 
chairman. Mane Adams: Weight Record
er, Rudy Daxis: Assistant weight record
er, Mildred tXlen; P,.rliamentanan, Rita 
Thomas: Game Leader, Doiileti Cheasir; 
Song Leader, Nellie Fincher; Photograph
er, Mary Garcia and Program Chairman, 
Brenda Gardner.

Morton girls take 
second in district 
volleyball tourney

Country Study Club under the Latin Ameri
can .Scholarship Division.

In the Public Alfairs Department, a 
first went to L ’Allegro under Defense ami 
St.vings, a 1st to Town and Country under 
Status of Women and a 2nd to L ’Allegro 
for their over-all report in this Depart
ment.

In the Texas Heritage Di-partment. the 
L ’Allegro Club was awarded a 2nd place 
under Ihe Texas Trails division.

The 2nd place Maintenance Award was 
presented to Town and Country Study 
Club.

Mrs. Neal Rose, of the 1936 Study Club, 
was awarded the Best Department Chair- 
m.«n Report. Mrs. Rose is Education De
partment Chairman for the entire Cap
rock District.

The Emiea Smith Junior Study Club 
shared in bringing home awards. They 
won a 1st in Best Over-all Presidents 
Report, 1st in Conservation, 2nd in Educa
tion, 2nd in Year Book. 3rd in Home 
Life and 3rd in Public Affairs.

_v -v

ALL-TOURNEY . . .
?E & G Y  T H O M A 5, daughter of mJ 
and Mrs. Bud Thomas. Is on« of -J 
girls of the South Plains Tournament, 
make all-tourney. Morton v; ' , , 
girl’s team won their first h*o 
against Pep and Level'and. Then Iib, 
a close one to Littlefield who p'jcj 
second in the tournamext. Mrs l.« 
Xuehler is the Morton coach.

•A 6-man CARE team in Nigeria is 
helping war victims rebuild their lives. 
Food plus farm tixols. seeds, construction 
m.itenals and other aid is provided by 
contributions to- Nigeria EmergeiK-y Fund, 
CARE. New York 10016.

Mixrtixn High School’s girls volleyball 
team tiHxk second place in the district 
4-.A.A Vulleyball Toumxmeni staged Tues
day at Denver City.

MHS lost to Denver City. 15-13, and 
15-5. in the finals.

Morton beat Idalou, 15-4. and 15-4, in 
the first round as Peggy Thomas and 
Joan Kuehler paced the team to the win. 
Both girls were named to the all-district 
team.

In the second round, Morton stopped 
Frenship by 15-3 and 15-2 and advanced 
into the finals against Denver City.

The Denxer City girls won games over 
Pixif, 15-1, and 15-1, and then trimmed 
Tahixka. 15-3. and 15-2.

Morton’ s xxilleyball team, coached by 
Mrs. Lynn Kuehler. includes Peggy Tho
mas. Debbie Kuehler, Cindy Kuehler, 
Joan Kuehler, Lynd.t Romans. Deloria 
Bnxwn, Helen Chnstnan. Helen Lynch. 
Irean Pritchett. Linda Kay Thompson, 
Emestene Hawkins, Tern Harris, and 
Marv Cadenhead.

JV' I
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DINE WITH US AT EASTER
When you bring the family here for Easter din
ner, you'll enjoy fine food, deliciously prepared 
and graciously served. Special children's por
tions.

M A LT SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Richards

FIRST B APTIST CHI RfH 
Paul AlcChing, Pastor 

2#2 S. F. First

Sundays—
Sunday School ______
Morning W orsh ip ...........
Morning Service KR.A.N 
Training Union __________

cm RCH or CHRIST 

F. J. Collins. Preacher 

S.R. 2nd and Taxior

Sundays—
B Me Class
Worship
Fxvmng W’orship

10 M a m. 
10-45 a m. 
. 7 00 p.m.

Baptisms 12 nxxxn Sunday
and bv apfMntment.

W’ednesdayv— 
Miihscek Bible Class 9 00 p m.

10 00 a m
6 30 p m
7 30 p.m

7 30 pm

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Rex Mauldin. Ministar 

411 West Taylor

fiuiidays—
Church School Session __9- 45 a m.
Morning Wtxrship Serxice 10 M a m . 
Evening Fellowship Program 5:00 p m. 
Fxening Worship C M  p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 7 30 pm .

9- 45 a m

11 W am  
4 00 p m

Tuesdays—
Women t Society of Chnstiaa 

Serxice 9 30 a m.

7 00 p m.
Each Second Saturday, 

Methoxlist Men's Breakfast 7:80 a m.

n  \ /' r

i . i !

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHLRCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Evening Warship

9:43 irs 
19.55 a.a, 
I1:H am. 
(N p n .

_ *:M pjs.

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixun W.N.U.

Sunday*—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

.......... ........9:45 a m.
............11:00 a.m.

Evening Ex-angelistic Serv ice____7:00 p m.

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs _ 
Prayer Serv ice
Church Choir Rehearsal

. 7 - »p a  
7:31 p.m. | 
S:30pa

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene T oge th er..... ... 7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women’s

Missionary Council  ............  2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls'

Missionette C lu b______________4:30 p.m.

SPA.NISH ASSEMBLY OF (JOD CHlRf* | 
Gilbert Gonmles 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

J9-.09 a.a 
.11:90 i.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHLRCH 
Rev. Merle Moore. Pastor 

Mala and Tnylor

Evening Evangelistic Service _  7:39 ps-

__SiOOpm.

_ _  8:90 pa

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday School . _ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...18:45 a.m.
Training Service ________ 8:08 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:45 p.m.

WMA Circles
Monday—
Night C ir c le ------- 7:38 p.m.
Tuesday—
Marv- Martha 3:30 p.m.
G M A

Wednesday—
Midwnak 5nrvlre 7:38 p.m.
Edna Rullanl —  9:30 a.m.

E.AST SIDE CHLRCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Dameron, Minister 

7M Eiast Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study
W orsh ip___
W’orship _ _

10:09 a n-
.10:45 am
_ j :30 pm

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned C ity Business and Professional People'

Doss Thriftw ayMerritt Gas Company
Rod Hon# S*<-xnco Station

Mob.: PrxxivKts —  266-SIOt

Truett's Food Store
Eori Stoxro, Owner 

210 South AAoir

Form Equipment Company
*‘Your intomotJorxol Korvortor Dootnr** 

280-SSI7 or 2oa^MI2

ConxpJwnofits of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsi^ Sgxiort —  2S6-5888

Reeve's Shamrock Station
311 N. Main — Phono 26b-t9CQ

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-«30

Bedweil Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  26h-S5ll

Morton Tribune
Prxnton ^  Pvibfiltmrt

400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & V ariety Store
• I 5 N . W .  1st —  Phone 266-5223

Wig Warn Restaurant
LmrOand Highway —  Phone 266-5713

[If:
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Holloman-Dunn wedding 
vows repeated in chapel

Mrs. Roy Edgar Dunn

ATTENTION FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN!
MODERN P R O TE Q IO N  AGENCY

An lndp*nd*nt Agency 
representing several large Insurance Companies

I W» w’.te major medical health plan$ —  pays all doctor and hospital charges 
I A.. FO JCIES A RE r e n e w a b l e  FO R  LIFE AN D A RE N O N -C A N C E> LA 3LE

P 0. Box 2494, Lubbock, Texas 79408 Call 747-1984
Ask You- Hospital Aoout Us 

FREE M ED IC A L S IF T  FO R REPl Y

Bowman Chapel of First United Metho
dist Church in Lubh-tck was the settiiiK 
fot the we<1dinK of Miss Karen Lu Hollo- 
mcn and Roy Edgar Dunn at 8 p m. Fri
day, March 20. The Rev. Dr. Lloyd V. 
liamilton, minister ol St. Luke’s United 
Mithi disl Church, otiiciuted the double 
ling service.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. .fohn 
E. Holloman of Lubbock and the late Mr. 
Mnllcman. former Morton residents. Par
ents ol the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy .Sylvan Dunn of Lubbock.

Rodney L. Holloman, brother of the 
bride, presented her in marriage. She 
wore a luliet gown of white organdy and 
labbiii luce, designed with a moulded 
bodice and featuring a square neckline 
and brief pouf sleeces. Horuontal rows 
of the tatting encircled the entire bodice 
and sleeves and framed the decololte 
neckline T he high rise waist line was 
defined with a wide satin sash c*dged in 
tile tatting. The controlled bell skirt swept 
to fullness at the hack forming a chapel 
length train. Her bouffant veil of silk illu
sion was caught to a Juliet caplet made 
of Irish crocheted daisies and she carried 
spring flowers and daisies.

Mrs. Arthur Riddle served as matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Misses Con
nie Weatherly of Soc orro, N M. and Karen 
Clark of Lubbock. They wore identical

Mrs. F. L. Fred hosts 
sewing club March 19

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club met in 
the home of Mrs. F. L. Fred March 19 
for an all day meeting and covered dish 
luncheon.

.Members of the club finished the quilt 
they are making for Girlstown and plans 
were made to deliver the quilt.

The next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Walter Taylor April 2.

Members attending were: Mesdames 
Henrv Bedwell, Nath Crockett, G. F. Coop
er. W. E. Childs. W.tltcr Taylor. A. R. 
Lindsey, Roily Hill. Derlh.i Miller, Anna 
Rose, and Clayton Stokes.

Fraternities and sororities h.ive more 
than 300 chapters in Texas

It's Pre-Irrigation T im e! !
LET THE

L I N D S A Y
Tow-Move Irrigation System
Start Saving You M oney Right Now!
Tv/o Car
Leads of

iindsay System
Recently
Received

Sold Out As
Fast A s it
Arrived

•

Another Lead
Is Due In
Any Day

•

Gst This 
fine System 
While It Is 

Still Available
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BURKETT'S TRADE LOT
®̂velland Highwjy Morton

gi WHS in the same silhouette as the 
bridt In gowns (it mint green dotted swiss 
accented in criss-cro.s> pink flocked flow- 
eritts. Their controlled bell skirts we.-e 
sashed in pink satin ribbons with bow 
and streamer complimenting the backs, 
hiatc'hing hair ribbins with daisy upped 
streamers were w on . They carried liou- 
quetr of daisies.

The bridegroom’s f.ither served as be>: 
man. Groomsmen were Rich Young anJ 
Douglas Jacobsen of Lubbock. Guests 
were seated by Danny Dunn and Robert 
Ceck. Johnny Holloman, brother of the 
bride, was candlelighter.

Presenting wedding selections on th" 
organ was Mrs. Frank Weir.

.Mr and Mrs. Du.in greeted guests at 
a rweption in the church parlor betor'- 
traveling to Oklahoma City, Okla., on a 
wedding trip.

Mrs Dunn is a I9t>9 graduate of Monte
rey High Sc hiMil and attends South Plains 
College. The bridegriom is a 1%8 gr.i- 
duate of Coronado High ScJ kxiI and at
tends South Plains College. He is em
ployed by Texas Tech Press.

The couple will reside at 3205 35th St., 
Apr. D. in Lubbock.

Joyce ilene Davis

Davis-Marks plan 
May 2? wedding

M l. and Mrs Raymond Davit of Spiro, 
Okl.ihoma h'M ' anoouiiceJ the engagt- 
me.'t and apprnaihing marriage of their 
daughter, Joyce Ilene, to F.dward Marks, 
son of M'' and Mrs Jess Mark^ of M ir- 
ti n.

The eruple plan to be m irried May 22 
in Spiro.

Bula-Enochs news
b> MRS. J. D. BAYI.ESS

Mrs. A. J. Wallice of Littlefield visit
ed in the home of the E. N. McCalls and 
Keith Price last Saturday.

Mrs. Quinton Nichols took her son. 
Mike, to Lubbock Monday to see his diK- 
tor. They were accompanied by Mrs. L. 
E. Nichols. They also visited Myriene 
Nichols and Pat Huggins both of Lubbexk 
and Mrs. L. B. Davis at Shallowater.

Dean Waltrip was admitted to Univer
sity Hospital Sunday and underwent sur
gery on his knee Monday. Mrs. Blance 
Cash of Muleshoe is staying with her 
grandchildren, Jerry and Sheryl, while 
their mother is with her husband al the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grusendorf attend
ed a revival at Sunny Side Friday night 
where their son-in-law was leading the 
singing. They also visited with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols at 
the home of a friend. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Layton and sons, Jarrul and 
Keith, were guests in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burris at 
Tk'ellman Sunday. *

Rev. Tony McKinney attendc-d a revival 
at the Gomez Baptist Church at Gomez 
Friday, he played the piano and helped 
with the singing.

Mrs. Blance Cash of Muleshoe was a 
dinner guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. McCall Thursday and attend
ed a Mary Kay party in the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Byars.

Mr. and Mrs. f. W. L.ayton drove to 
Possum Kingdom Monday and visited in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Betty Long 
and the home of Litt Newman and Shortic 
Long. They spent Wednesday night in Lub
bock with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Ellison of Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Thomas Sunday was their son, and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Thomas and 
children of Dallas. Vergil left Sunday 
night for Ponca City, Okla. His wife and 
children will be staying with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Smith in Morton 
while he is away.

Those attending the Evangelism Con
ference Monday, March 16, at the First 
Baptist Church in Levelland were Rev. 
Tony McKinney, Mrs. H. B. King and 
Mrs. Barron Graves.

A revival at the Enochs B.iptist Church 
will begin April 6-12. The evangelist will 
be Rev, Don Knight of Tokio. David Mur- 
rah of Morton will be the song director. 
Everyone Is invited to attend.

Rev. Tony McKinney was in Muleshoe 
Monday to attend the pastors and lay
mens conference at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crume, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Layton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
1-ayton and family were dinner guests 
at a birthday dinner given by Mrs. H. H. 
Snow in Muleshoe Sunday honoring Mr. 
Snow and Mrs. James Cash of Hereford.

Mrs. Houston Black is home from Me
thodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Keith Claunch was taken out of inten
sive care at Meth>xlist Hospital and is 
improving.

T. G. Brown of Morton, father of Mrs. 
Harvrey Blackstone, returned to his home 
Monday after being a patient in Univer
sity Hospital in Lubbock.

Dale Blackstone of Lubbock and a 
friend, Skip Wedeking of Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend with Dale’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blackston. Dinner 
guests Sunday were Jolene Cox, Pam, 
Freda and Susan Layton. Others visiting 
recently in the Blackstone home were 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James Lee 
McDonald and daughter, Stacy, of Anton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bradley and

KfONGY OANGGR ^l€NALS 
HOW  TO TREAT THEM 
IN JUST 24 HOURS.
It  not piMMd. rour 4Sr M«X nt any drus 
counter. OoiUM ap nlfbu. lot or BACKACHC 
m »  vnni o< leoatloaBl kldnoy tgaor^ro — 
"Dnntor Ahcod" H»lp notiir* with tmflc BtJ- 
KETB dlurotk- NOW M MORTON DRUO

daughtei, Devona, of Muleshoe.
“ Camelot”  was the theme fur the Hula 

School Junior-Senior Bjiique*. held Friday, 
March 13, at the b.<nquet rium of the 
Town Crier Restaurant in Lubb>Kk Rev. 
R B. Hall, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Littlefield, was the guest speak
er. He spoke to the group xmternmg his 
travels to Rome. Italy and other places 
in the Holy Land with a group of students 
from Wayland College. "W e owe loyalty 
to our country. This can be done by obey
ing laws of our land, pay taxes and fight
ing for safety of our country and many 
other ways, but we owe God our bodies 
and mind," he stated. He climaxed his 
t.nik with the word of our Lord, "Render 
untc Ceasar the things that are Ceasar's 
and unto God the things that belong to 
God”  The invocation was offered by Dan 
Price, Social Studies Teacher of Bula. 
Welcome was offered by Dan Price. So
cial Studies Teacher of Bula. Welcome 
was given by Carolvn Turney, response 
by Donna Crume and benediction by Mar
ion McDaniel. Superintendent of Bula 
School. Fullowinp the prucram McDan
iel presented the Juniors with their Senior 
rings. Jerry Sowder .and Jolene Cox. re
presenting the Junior class, presented the 
Seniors with joke j i f ’ s as keepsakes and 
a humorous story was told of each Senior.

Hospital notes
P.'tients admitted to the Cochran Me

morial Hospital March 17 through March 
2J were: Mrs. Valla Osborne. Robert 
Hook. Dale Richardson, Dr. Dempsey T. 
Jordon, Bula .Newton, Mrs. Ida Bucha
nan, Mrs. Estelle Barton, Ray Hoyle, 
Mane Dawson, .Marvin J. Woolam, H. S. 
Hawkins. Ray Griffith, Corky 1-ong, R W. 
Kelly, John Slaton, Buck Tyson, Mrs. 
Beth Wilcox and Mrs. Jeppy Williams, 
from Morton. Also admitted were Sunya 
Sanders of Whiteface and Mrs. Roselyn 
Nichols of Sudan.

by V K K I GOODMAN

Well, today is the final nine weeks test
ing period. These will be the last nine 
weeks test; for the seniors if they have 
a high enough average by the end of
school

There are a lot of things on schedule 
for the rest <>( the school year The 
Athletic banquet on Juesday, April M, 
will stsrt off the events The High School 
Choir wilt present their annual Indian 
C jpers on .May Isi. It will be a variety 
type show this year. The Junior-Senior 
Banquet u Set for Saturday, May 9lh. 
There will also be a prom following the 
banquet Before the school year comes to 
an end the .Student Council will hold their 
annual Play Day. Then there will be 
Baccalaureate Sunday, May 24, and Gra
duation on Tuesday, May 26lh. I ’ve pro
bably left out several other important 
cvri'ts School will be dismissed May 29th.

There were tome sixty high school stu
dents from Morton and the surrounding 
community who attended the get-together 
Sunday night in the basement of the First 
Baptist Church. Entertainment was pre
sented by the Monon Sextet. Mr Ayers 
and his guitar, and his son. Barns Al
though the sextet was good and Mr. Ayers 
really outdid himself singing and doing 
his hilarious imitations of ':uch personali
ties as Johnny Cash. Walter Brennen and 
Dean .Martin, his four year old son stole 
the show. Barns really showed off his 
Texas accent m the son "T ry  a Little 
Kindness." He really set the audience 
roaring with a song from Hee-Haw. A fter
wards everyone enjoyed sandwiches, chips 
and c>Aes. Everyone had such a good 
time, that I feel sure .t won’t be long 
until there is another such social.

Some members of the Speech Class 
attended a meeting in Abilene over the 
weekend. Those attending were Glo Cray, 
Gerald Grusendorf, John Fincannon. Bar
bara Brown. Mrs. Mike Doss and Mr. 
Murrah. From the sound of things, they 
really had a ball. They did especially 
well considering they were competing a- 
gainst larger schools.

Other events of the weekend included 
a volleyball tournament at South Plains 
College and a track meet m which many 
of our boys did quite well. .Morton won 
two first places, captured by George Prit
chett and Ralph Soiiz. The mile relay 
team also came in second. Congratula
tions to the team!

The high school band is busy preparing 
for their spring contest. They have a long 
hard road ahead of them and have al
ready started night rehearsals.

The high school choir traveled to Plain- 
view last Thursday for a contest. The 
choir made a ’ ’2’ ’ in sightreading and a 
“ 3”  in concert.

"Happy Easter!”

Largest university building in the world 
is the Lomonosov University south of Mos
cow, which stands 787 ft. tall, has 32 
stories and contains 40,000 rooms. It was 
constructed in 1949-53.

COW  POKES By Ae« R d d

•"Oh m«, these old critters teem to know I'm goHin* 
slower every year."

Hello America! Well, by now thousands of you are 
enjoying that delicious beef produced in the newest 
beef producing ara in the U.S.A. — Last Frontier of 
Texas. Another success story brought to you by the 
First State Bank, Morton, Texas

First State Bank
M EM BGR P ,O .I.C .

_  V" iW-iri..
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TOURNAMENT ALL-STARS . .  .
THE PIVE C a G IV E N  doove tne edd^^ on o f  M orto i 

coecn Ted Wnillock •mo ■$ not thown turned out »o be 
tt»e c-een- o f tt»e crop et the i-'depe-dent oesker-oe i toume- 

ment held in Vto-ton iei* THursday P'-ioey e^d Saturday. 

Ine tour tronr tt*e e^t p>ji WhiUoc* » t r o  le 'ec reo  as

tournament alt-stars with Jim Kirtsinger, tar rignt, copping 
the S^ost Va'ueble Player awa-d. The eN-stars trpm lett, 
a'e Sam Gannett, Pat Hiss'/.iger, Tommy Thompson and 
Wa**y Williams. Th* Mo'ton coaches and triends team 
won the tourney champ»o~ship.

Schools, newspapers make team
The pubbc scitoo!: and commer'..j: 

newspapers of T ext* jr e  -..irurj: m n - 
ners m a comm i-. ^ause — e J jc j ' ; 
and informing the people

The schools, tradit jnaity, have i  r  ■ it 
with books.

Newspapers, tradilmnai'y. ha\e * i:;e i 
for young people to rrow min udu'th -i 
before claiming them as readers of a; v- 
thing more serious than spiirts and com.; 
stnps.

But times have changed, j  :d marv 
Texas teachers now arc asing n.-w .papers 
in their classrooms as •■living u x iS sA s  " 
So says an anicle :n the Marc.h .ssue d 
Texas Schools, the giiarteriv -ewspjpe- 
of the ITT.500-member Texas State Teach
ers Associatleir..

THE \RTICLE sta'es that newspapers, 
used in the lower trades through senior 
high, are bringing a new relevance to 
teaching, a new enthusiasm for learninj. 
and a new response marked with 'I th.nk ' 
rather than "the br>ok sa;.s" jnswers from 
students The article continues;

A growing legion of Texas iea.;lu.rs arc 
sold on the use of newspapers as sup
plementary caching maleriu ;n language 
arts, social studies, m-ithematics. >eirnc". 
health and safety, art. miisu. hist irv.

’Ti_ ■. n >mics. p'jh I.,- speaking What- 
t T  •- c'urse. s-.rrewhere in Texas 
. • - : t> jc->er can tell you how
a. e r~ . . It more meaningful through 

.f - w-papers i- tne classroom.
Patsy f' r Lefta; •. a Houston teacher 

wh. se n  'eoort of the use of
rewspipers ;n teach.n. was published by 
the H laatr n Chronic!?, wrote:

“ EDLC.ATORS S.Wk that the newspaper
.• . rem pararie  tool for making
.- ..rn ng re evant a.nd encouraging stu
dent involvement, for the newspaper is 
a p.-rslact of the adult world which the 
child ' “eks to enter . . . The newspaper 
' ffer.d  a way <>f ntotivatirg students to 
re id . . . and a life-long education."

Th* "ST.^ art.tie states that a group 
of lean ng education and journalistic as- 
s.M nitee’ s ii'.it ated tne ".Newspaper in th; 
tlassro-cm" p.'ogram on a national basis 
in 1959.

Even before th.i». surveys showed that 
about 40 percent of the na’ ion's schools 
were alre.idy using commercial newspap
ers for instructional purposes.

Texas sc.hools and Texas newspapers 
ijave made liie m o t of tite program. 
A number of Texas newspapers, schools, 
and colleges wi'l be working together

We'll pay you 
to try ne w. . . CENTS

the creamiest fudge you ever tasted.
Yotj’ve never t-rn'ori fudge like FUDGE FUrJ.
It’s like good old-fashioned fudge v/hipped 
to a :-iiper-soft creamy texture by Pangburn''5 
px’.lunive S'a I iS Whip process. Then each 
lu'icioun piece is dipped in fresh Pecans and 
pure Chocolate. It's fantastic.

BRING THIS AD TO OUR CANDY DEPT.
Good for 50# on purchase of Pangburn's 
Fudge Fun at regular price of $1.59.

Come in today. Offer is good only while our 
present stock, last

fMORTON DRUG STORE

this spr.ng and summer to sponsor teach
er workshops related to the "liv ing text
book" idea.

TSTA PRESIDENT Jeweil H arrs of 
Ab .ene will be on the opening program 
for the Sixth .A.nnual Living Textbook Con
ference of the Fort Worth Star-Te!egram 
June 16-11 at the L'niversity of Texas at 
Arlington

The Austin Amencan-Sutesman, which 
will hold a similar workshop for an ex
pected 225 teachers on June 22. has deve
loped a 25-minute color film slide shovs- 
of ts "Newspaper i" the Classroom”  pro
gram and u "L iv ing Textbook" notebook 
for teachers

Other workslvvps (and sponsonng news
papers) will be held at Canyon. July 26-29. 
Amarillo Globc-Timcs: Abilene. June 22- 
23. Abilene Reporter-News, and with dat
es still to be set. at W'aco. Waco Tribune- 
Herald; Lufkin. Lufkin News; and Port 
Arthur, Port Arthur News.

Tw o rural accidents  
investigated in county

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
two accidents on rural highways in Coch
ran County during the month of February, 
according to Sergeant H. E. Pirtle, High
way Patrol Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in one person 
injured and an estimated property dam
age of J3.000.

The rural accident summary for this 
county during the first two months of 
1970 shows a totai of four accidents re
sulting in no persons killed, three persons 
injured, and an estimated property dam
age of $3,179.

In en all-out effort to stem the rising 
toll of traffic accidents in Texas, the Di-- 
partment of Public Safety is increasing 
the ranks of its uniform services.

One hundred and twenty men between 
the ages of 20 and 35 are needed to start 
training for the position of patrolman on 
.May 5, 1970.

All interested young men should con
tact any DPS office or patrolman for an 
application. Those who work Monday thr
ough Friday may contact the Lubbock, 
Amarillo, and W’chita Falls offices on 
Saturday mornings for processing.

In a typical 12-month period, CARE 
helped build 163 schools for 22,000 child
ren and equipped 940.000 pupils with writ
ing supplies. Funds came from contribu
tions to the CARE Self-Help Program.

Some 18,000 people in two communities 
of Kenya were put within reach of mar
kets, schools and health facilities after 
CARE gave $1,500 worth of materials lo 
build a bridge that cut travel by 52 miles.

ME M THG BOyS JUST 
Pt^y POWER fG B., 
MATCWCS.THAT WAV

Coaches win cage tourney title
The Monon Coaches and Friends won 

the first Morton Independent basketball 
Tcurnament last Saturday night with a 
thnilmg 88-65 ovenim-r win over Amherst 
Butane in a game 'hat climaxed a very 
successful effort to raise money (or the 
Morton High School track budget.

The Tournament, Iveld Thursday throu
gh Saturday, brought in nearly $500 and 
gave area fans many a thrill as some 
outstanding basketball was reeled off in 
Indian gym.

The Bula coaches ire*  third place hon
ors with a win over a Texas Tech frater- 
nii>. and the Bledsoe coaches took conso
lation honors with a victorj' over Little
field Coca-Cola.

Morton s head co.-»ch and athletic direc
tor and former ail-stater Ted Whillock 
dumped lit 32 p< in*$ U> lean his te.!m to 
the tournament championship Saturday 
night, but the India.i mentor was nudged 
out by Amhearst’s Jim Kurtsinger for 
Ml St V aluable Player honors Kurtsinger, 
Head basketball coach at Olton, scored 
136 poinu in three games, scoring 47 each 

-1 the first two and 42 in the loss to .Mor-
ti>n.

The top five on the all-toumament team 
included three M ortoi players, including 
Whillock. assistant coach Tommy Thom
son, and Sam Garrett. Others were Pat 
R singer, English instructor at Bula, and 
Wally Williams of Bula.

Morton advanced to the finals with a 
pair of wins over Nix Implement of Sudan 
and Littlefield Coca Coia. but ran into a 
tough customer in Amiiearst, a team that 
,;jd previously beaten Morton.

.Morton took a 16-point first half lead, 
but saw it melt away as Kurtsinger kept

M rs . Benham gives 
program  on '"Space 
for 1936 Study Club

bombing the buckrt with I5-I(«il jumpers. 
Amhearst overtook the- host team at 72-72 
midway in the final period, and the game 
was tied at 83-83 as lime run out.

&>ug Reed put Morton ahead by two 
in the oveilim e befo-e Amhearst lied it, 
but then Whillock scored three straight 
free throws coming on a personal and 
technical foul to give .Morton the R8-K5 
insurance lead that held up for the re
mainder of the overtime.

The wins in the t'urney left the Mor
ton team with a 10-1 record for the sea
son with at least one more tournament 
to go. Morton will play in Bula's tourna

ment next month.
Morton assistant coach Tommy Th<w.l 

son U.V)k the leadership responsibilit^l 
organizing and running the sucte 
venture with assistance from the ctuckl 
mg staff and others, including Riclurtl 
Houston and Gary W llingham. ***

The tournament ran on schedule aiu| 
was highlighted w th good competition m I 
top basketball performances. Eight iu m I  
took part in the three-day event.
70 players took part with each team * 
mg a $30 entry fee in order to p i i l  
Chances are that the tournament w ill^ j 
c( me an annual affair. '

FOR ^GIVING
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Mrs. W. C. Benham gave a program 
"Men of Space”  at the meeting of the 
1936 Study Club March 18 m the home of 
.Mrs. B if. Tucker.

•Mrs. Gage Knox introduced the program 
in the absence of the president.

Mrs. Benham gave an interesting and 
informative program using records, pic
tures, and a globe of the moon. She relat
ed the history of space exploration and 
the theones that had been expmjnded up
on through the years.

It was announced the club would meet 
April 15 and April 29 This is a change 
in regular meeting dates due to the Blast
er vacation.

Members attending w er?* Mesdames 
W. W. Smith, James St. Clair, Maunce 
Lewallen, John L. McGee, Joe Gipson, 
Joe Nicewarner, Gage, Neal Rose, C. H. 
Slivers and Bill Sayers.

i
J i

O rder Your Easter Flowers Early!
Especially Your Wire Orders

M O RTO N FLORAL
Damascus. Syria, has been 

continuously since 2000 B.C.
inhabited 605 E. Lincoln Phone 266-6816

/ /  your RODW EEDER isn't 
from

it should be!

The pafenfed Hamby Rodweeder is adapt- 
able to all standard shanks. Built for heavy 
duty and long life, the I"  square hiqh-carbon 
steel rod runs on triple sealed bearings. Two 
boot height models are available to fit any 
tractor. Specialy designed rod connectors 
eliminate U-ioinh.

SEE
Rotoweeder

Also A t

Farm Equipment Co.
T i t K i

T iti

2905 WEST SEVENTH STREET ' PLAINVIEW, TX. 19072
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m  CUBS TO WOLVES . . .
[ a lA3£E n u m b e r  of merit badges were given out 

I *Vd«y nIgM la the Morton schools cafeteria as the local 

C.P Scouts celebrated with their annual Blue and Gold 

IStrouet. Shown above getting ready to receive theh' Wolf 

IftJdges are merrbers of Den One including, Ift to righ

front row, Marty WhiHock, Guy Hall, Gene Linskey, Barry 

Zuber, ‘Larry Ruit, Henry Marina, and Terry Rowland. Left 

to right in rear, are Cub Scout official Eha Oden, Mrs. 

Tad WhiBock and Mrs. Don Lynskey, Den Mothers for Den 

One, and Mrs. Ruitt.

riy!

SPRING IS BUSTING OUT
A ll Over On Easter Arrivals

SUPER EASTER SPECIALS

116

Children's and Ladies' Fine

Canvas Sneakers
-JW ,O W  r'R:CE— While They Last

1 6 9

Men's Orion-Nylon

Stretch C rew  Socks

PAIR

Pantyhose and  
Support Pantyhose

|29 TO >99

Women's

Handkerchiefs
Irish linen— hand locm embroidered

Boys' Orion-Nylon

Stretch C rew  Socks
Assorted Colors

3 » 9 9 PAIR

Boys' Regular and Slim

Perm. Press Jeans
Gold and Blue

0 9 9 EACH

Misses' and Women's

Stretch Gloves
Assorted Colors

100  149TO

W ide Assortment of

BI BLES

For the W hole Family

Men's Permanent Press

W hite  Dress Shirts
Short Sleeve

^ 9 9 EACH

CHECK THESE ITEMS FOR YOUR

EASTER READY-TO-W EAR SAVINGS
Finish Pin & Earrings.........$1.00 ea.

Apache Scarfs ..................   $1.29
Wt’imsie Veils ................     $1.00

& Women's Hanctbags..............$3.99
& Women's Clutches.......... .... $2.00

Girdles, asst, colors........................$3.99
Bras «st. color ............................ ........... $2.50

Boys' Slack Suits .................. -....$4.29
|°‘>dler Girls' Dresses ............ .... ...........$3.99

M̂ ven.le Boys' Slack Su it............. ......... $4.29

Juvenile Girls' Dresses.............
Little Girls' Purse & Glove Sets
Girls' Permanent Press Slips...
Girls' 7-14 High Styled Dresses
Women's Shells, asst, colors...
Misses' Double Knit Dresses —
Boys' White Short Sleeve Dress Shirts 
Women's Basic Pumps, white & black 
Misses' Party Slip-ons, black & white 
Misses' Party Flats-------- ------------

....$3.99

....$1.99

....$1.29

....$5.99

....$4.99

.$10.99
...$2.99
...$5.99
...$4.99
...$4.99

SHOP N O W  FOR YOUR EASTER C A R D S -C A N D Y -T O Y S  aad GIFTS

W hile  selecti oa Is Complete
PUT IT ON LA Y -A W A Y -A  SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTiON

Tke Farmer's Wife
By Libby Mudgett

County t a x . . .
from pega one

(»M THEY WERE tlim}>s cf ureat beau
ty. all rijtht, jUM like in the ads <>n tele- 
vi.sirn. lln.se prnuil Conlinetital birds 
with the gulden tails were truly breath
taking to someone 'tandtng on (he ground 
watching them take ofl and land.

And that's exactly where I should h,u • 
stayed on the ground watching them 
take off and land.

wondered if it would h<‘ roa.«l beef or tur
key or even pheasant under glass and all 
the go-with-ils. 1 pul on my bib and w.is 
-lad 1 hadn't eaten any lunch, knowirii; 
I'd get plenty in the air.

HOWEA'ER, I enpliiiii-d feeling truly 
luxurious. Even .ifler il turned out lh.it 
th( only seat left was on the side of the 
aisle that had three seats in a rove and 
the empty one was in the middle, 1 still 
felt glamorous.

1 casually started to put my overnight 
bag on the shelf overhr.id and the hostess 
explained in dulcet tones that only my 
coal was allowed to go overhead, t'lpui 
my bag at my feet.

IHiOPEE, you aren't going to beln-.e 
this. 1 know you eien t. but d -• the 
truth. “ Dinner" was a sauerkraut snmi- 
wich cold. The bread, winch h.id b«‘en 
ti asieci some hours before, had caraway 
seeds.

Along with the .sauerkraut was a sl.ib 
of meat that one man swore was sala
mi, another thought was corned beef, but 
I cast my vote for Pard dog finid.

College fraternities have chapters on 
over 500 ca.mpuses m the United States 
and Canada.

City taxes are b :̂  upon 40 pen en' 
of ai tu;d property v.dae at a tax rate of 
Tl 40 per hundred dollar v.i.untion, Odiii 
slated.

Tax collections by ail three ag<‘iicies 
begins on October I each ;,car fur t lv  
previous year's taxes. Discuuiits of three, 
two and one percent are -ncen iiniseeu- 
tively tor payment in those three months. 
Ni discount IS given for January and the 
tax account becomes ‘ Iclinquent as of h -U- 
luary 1. Penalties for mn-payment ^ r  
the three agencies vary slightly in li m/ 
application, but are all on a sliding s, uli‘ 
that penalizes the lU'linqueiit up to as 
much as IJ 'j percent for one year and 
increases with each .idditiocal year.

Tax personnel have indicated that if 
is pretty well understood that an .igency 
seldom, if ever, collects 100 percent ot the 
tax roll, and that most long-standing de
linquencies involve ab.indo!ied properly 
and other instances il absenteeism.

NOW THAT TOOK a little doing. An
other inch around the hips and I’d have 
ncser squiremed inn  that middle seal 
anyway.

There was barely room for my fec-t 
and bag and I spent about ten luxurious 
minutes arranging feet, b.ig and purse 
because I was determined to lean back 
and relax like those tired businessme.i 
on the ads.

NO SOONER was I afl stretchc*d out 
and waiting to get pampered like in the 
adr than the hostess said on the inter
com to sit up straight ant' fasten seat 
bcTts tight for he t.ake off and remai i 
thay way until we were through climb
ing.

What she didn’t say was that we climb
ed half way to the hrst “ intermediary 
stop" and let down for the other half.

THE PLANE hadn’ t stopped rolling be
fore the lady by the window announced 
she was getting off here, for me to please 
move my bag, purse and feet so she 
could get by.

I told her to lift her own feet so I 
could slide my bag and purse under them, 
I wanted by the window, it was so small 
you had to have vour face right in it to 
see anything, and then I’d get out in the 
aisle.

AS LONG as I was up, I decided to go 
to the lavatory back in the golden tail 
and get all of the luxury I had paid for. 
How was I to know that the hostess was 
going to decide to open the rear steel 
door to permit jjeople to deplane and en
plane that way? Or that that rear steel 
door opened up .and fastened across the 
door of the lavatory?

Wh.it would you do if you started to 
come out of a strange lavatory and en
countered a solid slab of steel that you 
knew good and well hadn’t been there 
a minute before? You’d have banged on 
it with both fists and screamed, too.

AFTER THINGS were all deconfused 
and I was finally freed, I stalked back to 
my seat and suited, deciding that all of 
that pampering must be up in the for
ward compartment where it took the full 
time of one hostess to pour the cham
pagne.

I brightened up, though, when our hos
tess announced that as soon as we weie 
airborne, she was going to serve a “ com
plimentary dinner.”  Oh joy! I knew all 
about those meals from the ads and

George Igos to celebrate 
50th. Wedding A nniv ersary

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Igo will celebrate III of Plainview and Mrs Roy GuniieE 
then 50lh Wedding Anniversary with an of Morton.
open house from 2:40 to 5 p.m. Sunday .Mrs. Igo’s mother. Mrs R W 0  Neal
at their home, 420 W. .Madison. of Slaton, is expected to .ittend. Her hus-

Mr Igo and the fuimer Winnie O’Neal band, the late R W O’Neal, wac the
were married March 12, 192(1 in Cement. commissioner in Neely W.ird Pre-
Oklahoma. They moved to Cochran Coun- ,  ̂  ̂ ,

L, . , cinct and helped in huitdmg the first { ourt ly m December 193T. He is a retired
larmer House in Cochran County.

Hosting the open t'ouse will be there Friends are invited to attend.
cniKiren: lois igo ar nouston. Mrs. Lnari* 
es Jones of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Igo of Sterling City. Joe Igo of Odessa. 
Mrs. Gene Roberts of Lubbock, Bill Igo 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, Mrs, George Ccxiper

CeW D meeting date  
changed to April 8

The Cochran County Women Democrats 
have announced they will postpone their 
regular monthly luncheon from April I 
to April 8 due to the Easter Holidays 
being observed the first week in .April 
by the Morton Schools,

The .April 8 luncheon will be held in the 
Wig Warn Restaurant.

MEN NEEDED
In this area to train as

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

LEARN  T O  BUY C a T T .E . 
H O G S  AN D SHEEP

at B«ie tkAriu. {red V- »nd ttrm We prefer 
to irom men 31-*» ymw . it eiper.eiire
•I'r *4»i I!-'* /lew «r  ’> - T.'n-rT’.; a - 
areM and back«-

National Meal Packing
3435 Broadway 

Kansas C ity , Mo. 641 11

For A ll Your Photo Needs
See or Call

C T I i n i A
U C j K i I I

106 E. Buchanan
j l U l l i U

Phone 266-8949
"YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS"

BO N U S C O L O R  PH O TO S: •  FIN E PORTRAITS
FREE ALBUM  P A G E •  C A M ER A S  and SUPPLIES
10% D ISC O U N T O N •  C U S T O M  FRAM ES

C O L O R  O RDERS •  ALBUM S

RED BARN'S

i '
m m  m w Mi l l  ■  1  J  k

SUSPENSION
F E R T I L I Z E R

THE “ ADVANTAGE FERTILIZER" 
HAS THE BEST OF BOTH UQUID AND DRY 

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES
/  LIQUID FERTILIZER

• - Conc9ntrat»d with mor* plant food than char liquids.
•  Uniform mixturo of N.P.K.—This moans no sogrogation.
•  N.P.K. 100% wafer soluble.

/  APPLICATION TIME
•  Whenever application equip m r - f  can run ever land.
•  Windy weather -Hi-Con doesn’t blow away, like dry,

/  ADDITIVES
•  Uniform mixtures were needed of trace elements, herbicides with

Hi-Con.

/  POLYPHOSPHATE
•  Hi-Con source of phosphate.

/  A N A irS IS

RED BARN
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS J

POOL'S FARM SUPPLY
Dora Highway Morton

6^. f



SrECiA^S GOCD  F.;;., MA^CH 27 through THUaS., APR.L 2 Double Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $2.50 Or Morei

Thousand Island Dressing River Brand RICE

39
GOOD
CARlDI

BETTER Kô
aukUTY I

BEST
rLAvai

TRY SOME NOW

Welch's 
1 ••«•••••»••••••••••••••«•••

Orange Juice __39*
39-

3 i f  

3 i f

Chopped Broccoli 4:1"°

Grape Juice 
Cauliflower 
Brussel Sprouts

Shurfine 
10-Oz. Pkg___

Shurfine
lO-Oz.

Shurfine

SHURFINE

COFFEE
l-LB. CAN

SHURFINE MORTON HOUSE

TOM ATO SOUP BEEF STEW
10V4-Oz. Can 24-Oz. Can

m co<

STEAK 7 9
O S C A ^  MAYE,^

HOT LINKS

s 6 5 ‘

BEEF

SHORT RIBS

3iM
Lea’i  Tatty All Pork WWola Hog 

2-LB. S A C K ............................................

First Cut

Pork Chops

69

ORANGES Texas Juicy 
5-Lb. Bag O a M a a a a *******

Green Onions

2 5 ‘Bunches

Big Jumbo

GALA TOWEL!3 100
Roll. I

Save
lenderCrust
COUPONS fO»

v a l u a b l e
PRI7ES

A IS O IU T E IT
Free

W e Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantith

*'• w •*,' •>*' • * ; » " - ■  f  ■ \>.p’ ’ **■ * '9 - ■ •w-'.*' f '  ̂ ■

^
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